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industries will help to restore confidence in the econamy
and make certain that productivity in the country general-
ly improves as we pull out of the present situation.

The new housing program forms an important part of the
gavernment's attack on inflation. Canadians will have
more housing avaîlable of good qualîty, at a price they can
afford. This action wîll do much ta answer critics' state-
ments that the wage and price contrais will bring about a
decrease in economîc growth. On the contrary, we can
expect ta see inflation brought under contrai and, at the
same time, productivîty stimulated by a healthy housîng
market and construction actîvity.

By this program the federal government is commîtted ta
encouragîng the production of one million new housing
unîts durîng the next faur years. Certainly thîs figure will
be and has been attacked by skeptics as an impossible goal
but, as the parliamentary Secretary ta the Mînîster of
State for Urban Affairs (Mr. (.authier (Ottawa-Vanier))
pointed out yesterday in the House, we are already assured
of achîeving aur target of 210,000 housing starts in 1975.
This program is what the Canadian people need and what
tbey have been asking for. Housing bas been mentioned as
a problemn in every electian beld recently, bath federal and
provincial. The mînîster is ta be praised for providing this
program ta Canadians and deserves the full support of this
House in seeing it becomes implemented îmmedîately.

Mr. Bill Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): Madam Speaker,
tbree years ago I was elected ta this chamber, and the
passage of eacb year bas been marked by the variaus
housîng programs the government bas brougbt forward. It
seemns that every year a new housîng program is brougbt
forward, wbicb wîll do great thîogs.

Mr. Orlikow: It is done soveral tîmes a year.

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): It's donc several times
a year, as my hon. friend ta my left says.

This evening I want ta refer ta some remarks the bon.
member for Kingston and the Islands (Miss MacDonald)
made one montb ago, wben replying ta the statement of
tbe Minîster of State for Urban Affairs (Mr. Danson). She
expressed tbe views of this party when she said that we
welcome any government initiative ta stimulate the resi-
dential construction industry, partîcularly in view of the
fact that moves taken by the government in the past 18
montbs have largely been responsîble for the depression
experîenced by thîs very important sector of the economy.

She then went on ta say that she found several basic
sbortcomings in the minister's pragram. She saîd that,
fîrst, the measures wîll not stimulate the provision of the
amount of mortgage fundîng required even ta supply the
new bousing mentioned by the minister. Second, there was
notbing in the statement ta deal with the major problemn
presented by bigh înterest rates. 1 will deal witb thîs later.
Finally, she saîd the pragram failed ta deal with the neces-
sity for continuity in bousing polîcy. She suggested that
tbere is scarcely any reference made ta co-operatian with
the provinces, and sbte ended sayîng there was notbîng
original about the proposed measures. 1 agree wîtb my
colleague from Kingston and the Islands.

The housîng shortage largely is a matter of geography. I
tell the House that in many places in Canada there is no
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shortage of housing. The opposite is true. For example, in
Squamisb, British Columbia, not far fromn Vancouver,
there is a surfeit of bousing, all kinds of housing, single
famîly, rental housîng-you name it. The reason is that
tenants are mobile and can move. If a tenant's job ends, he
can simply move. But you cannot pick up bousing and
imove it. Housing is put in place for a long time and serves
over the long haul. It stays wbere it is built unless you
bappen ta meet a bouse on a traiter coming down the
bigbway the other way.

There is surplus bousing in places other than Squamish.
Recently, in the Public Accounts Committee, in these very
parliament buildings, we examined the question of housing
in Gimlî, Manitoba. There is a surplus of housing in the
town, and the Department of National Defence was paying
for this surplus bousing. The people in Gimli, Manitoba,
who faced a bousing shortage on the private market, tried
ta talk the government into sharing the expense for bous-
ing. The housîng was being wasted, and the government
was payîng for empty housing. But wauld the government
say, yes, we wilI let the people of Gimli, Manitoba, share
the cost, rent this housing and thereby ease the burderi on
the taxpayers of Canada?

An hon. Member: No way!

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): No way, Madam
Speaker. Those housîng units stayed empty for 1 do not
know bow many years, ta the cost of the taxpayers of this
country.

We often hear talk of the bousîng shortage, and of the
government's countless plans ta combat it. Anyone who
consîders the housing situation nmust realize that there is
no bousîng shortage; there is a money shortage. That is
wbat is wrong. If you have money, you can fînd bousing-
you cao buy or rent any sort of bouse pretty nearly any-
wbere you want. If you have no money, or not enougb,
then you are out in the cold. I will be showing as these
remarks drag on-
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Mr. Knowles (Winnipeg North Centre): Drag an?

Somae hon. Memnbers: Oh, oh'.

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): My friends concede
that my remarks will not drag. I hope ta be able ta demon-
strate that the government bas been the cause of the
shortage of money and the higb cost of bousing in this
country. I have ta go back. It is nearly tbree years ago that
1 fîrst spoke of bousing in this House.

Mr. Broadbent: And nothîng bas cbanged.

Mr. Clarke (Vancouver Quadra): That îs rigbt. At that
tîme I made a statement whicb caused a lot of mirth on the
goveroment side . I advocated that if the government got
out of the bousîng business, the housing îndustry would
provîde the bousing requîred by Canadians. They laugbed.
It is 00W tbree years later. How many plans have they put

forward? As my frîends ta my left say, nothing bas
cbanged.

I wîsb ta read a sentence or two fromn what I said on
Marcb 22, 1973, in this very chamber. I quote:

1 arn goiog to argue that federal housîog polîcies, rurreot ar proposed,

do more harm than good, and that the best thing the federal govero-
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